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WOODS AND TIMBERS
Weak

.JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. a BAGGINGSo
Bjornsterne Bjornson writes in the

morning, and when he is in the vein can
turn oQ page after page of manuscript
without a pause, even when he is sur-
rounded by visitors or noisy children.

Sims Reeves is now one of the fat

Standard.. ..lmi
n e i

10,000 memberships have been secured
the organization is to be formed As
there is to be no stock there Will be
no dividends, but each member will be
entitled to receive annually a ticket for
telegraphing to the amount of $20. or
ten per cent, on his payment. As these
tickets will be transferable they will
be good for value to any holder, but it-i-s

Dresumed that the bulk of the sub

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
JEyes.More

i ' 1 vol. 12mo. Ctelth, $1.23. i'tenors of the world. He weighs about j

200 pounds, and has a chubby face. j

Theietrblack curly hair of which j he;

w iv '" .::

::::
WESTERN SMOKEdH'

-- Hams............
. Sides v lb ' -

Shoulders....
DRY SALTED

t Sides, VBi

1 has always been somewhat vain is now j

THURSDAY. AUGUST g. 1983.

Entered at the Postoffloe at Wilmington, N. C.
as seeoad-cla- natter.

CONFJSDEKA.TE BONDS
The trade in Cooleder&te bonds, says

the Charleston Xetcs and Courier, has
Ixxa a subject of curious

.
interest in this

...a 1

iron-gra- y.

Miss Blance Roosevelt's husband,
nit

1:scribcrs will be merchants and others
. r l 1i ... ..... ...

..."

"The publication of such facts in a shape
that makes them accessilple, is the very beet
service that the public spirited men in the
South can do their States' V. T. World.

"The ve,ry thing needed. A very Important
work Tor the State.' Wilmington Star. j

"AUmlyand valuable publication. .Must
prove rf preat service to the State." CJutr-lott- e

Journal, j

"Mr. Hale ha' done tbe State a great ser-
vice." Biblical Recorder.

"Of such thorough excellence that it de

Edward Scovel. calls himself Scovelli, j

and puts "Signor" in front of his name,
and so announces himself for the Lon j

having frequent occasion to use tbe
wires, On the decease of a member
his heirs or devisee will be entitled to .a

MITCHELL'S
: EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain. Safe and Effective Remedy lor

SORE, WEAK: AND INFLAMED
EYES.

Producing Long-Sightednes- an t Re-

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops. Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Ees, Matted Ere Lashes, and Fro- - t

xlucing Quick Relief and Ferma- -

nentCurc.

I Second IIanLei.v, H
New New York, each i r 5

I 1 New Ci tv.each 80 - i
. 1 to 7?BEESWAX, V ... r

serves the . t widebt circu lation. Nashville

Also, eouallv efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers. Fever Sores, Tu

(Tenn.) Lumberman.
The book Is well printed on tinted paper, la

handsomely bound in cloth, contains 272 pages
and an accurate and beautifully executed map
ot the State; with all its railroad routes de-
fined. . "

BUTTER, lb-N- orth

Carolina....... "'Northern
Wilmington..; '

'Northern............
CANDLES, V ftSperm.. . J

Tallow .
Adamantine. ........

CHEESfc, lb-No-rthern

Factory

mors. Salt Rheum, Burns. Files, or wherever
inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S, SALVE

don concert stage Miss Mary t leiuiug
is his sister.

Alphonse Daudet earned his living
before he was 16 years old and bad a
hard struggle. He thinks that thi3. and
its result in nis writings, is his chief
resemblance to Charles. Dickens, with
whom he has often been compared.

tMrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett says
that to write a novel one must use pes
ink and paper with brains, imagination
and generosity. Readers who com- -

of the long-delaye-d conclusions of
icr magazine serial stories will be in-

clined to hint that the greatest ot these
is generosity. "

j

IB 4may be used to advantage.
Sold by all Druggists at 55c. july 16-4- w

conntrj lor a long time, ine uomis
are payable only in a stated number or
years after the declaration of a treaty
of peace between the Confederate States
and the United States; the Government
that issued them has been dead for
more than eighteen years and has left
co available assets, and tbo Constitution
of this country declares that "neither
the United Stales nor any State shall
assume or pay any debt or obliga-

tion incurred in aid of insurrection
- or rebellion against .thc United

State, or any claim for the loss or
emancipation of any slaves, but all such
debts. obligations or claims shall be
illegal and void." The States compos

83Millinery & Fancy Goods
10

ADIES AND CHILDREN'S IlIATS,

Dairy, Cream ''State
COFFEE, V nv "

Java.... ...!...'
Laguyra....
Rio I

r!YRW HfK AT. 2 .

L

"death payment1 equal in any case to
the original investment of $200, and
alter the first year to the value of the
membership as shown by the last
anuual report of the directors. If there
is a surplus shown for the year exceed',
ingtenper cent., or $ I 000.000, the
death payment is to be $300, and $100
is to be added to this payment for
every ten per cent, of accumulated
surplus. j

The Ilichmoud.Dispatch, writing ol
the Democratic State Convention, says
"the main object for which it asseui
bled the reorganization of the- - party-h- as

been fully accomplished. The body
began its labors wisely in electing the
Hon. John S. Barbour chairman of the
State and, under tile new plan, chair-
man ex officio of ttfc Executive Com-mitt- e.

He is the best organizer in the
Commonwealth, and will be ably
assissted by his eolaborers on the two

BON NETS, LACE TIES and
io 2

BOWS AND RIBBONS c6ttonth5s. I

DOMESTICS , " 1 50 9 i k
RhftoHnir --1 ' x I'l

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen. "

Poiuts in Law of value to every man in North
Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,
the Mechanic,: ihc Landlord, the Tenant, the
Cropper, the Laborer.

12mo., papet, Trice (Five Postage Stamps)
15 cents. I

For sale by booksellers generally, who may
be supplied in quantities on favorable terms,
by either of tbe undersigned. .

, If not to be had ai your local book store,
mailed post-pai- d on receipt of the price, by

E. J. HALE & SON,
Publisher. Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y. ;

or, P.M. Hah), Publisher, Raleigh, N. C- -

feb 14 f . ,
;

THE SEASHORE !

In all the latest styles. .vvw;,, . O JA. ......... If, 'IYarns, bunch. b.T

Orders from the country promptly filled and EGGS, V dozen.
FISH 1(1

ing tho Confederacy arc all back in the satisfaction guaranteed.

Henri Rochefort is a cultivated con-- t
noisseur of paintings, and has a line
collection. A bullnght of Goya is his
favorite, nisdaiiy article for
transifjeant is written in three-quarter- s

of an hour every evening, beginniug at
9 o'clock. At midnight he reads the
proof, the intervening time and that
before 1) being given locating and talk
ing with friends. His hair is gray, and
he lounges about artists' studios like a
dilettante.

My patrons will find it to their Interest toUnion, and even if they were dwposeU
to compromise with tho creditors of the

call and examine.

Mackerel, No. lg V bbl..... ic MMackerel, No. 1, I
Mackerel; No. ? bbl.Sg
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.. 5 00Mackerel, No. 3, tf" bbl....
Mullets, y bbl...;..... II?
Mullets, Pork bbls.... .... ?

FERTIIAERS,"2obbftsU.'ti 8

defunct Confederacy they are prohib
ited from doinz so by the laws and MRS. S. J." BAKER,
Constitution of the country, which 122 MARKET STREET.

june 0
I'P.ntvmn I .nonn K,t 1 'they are bounu to obey, inis is

tha wholo case in a nutshell. Dr. Renson's Skin Cure is without a k.O SO IhiL
NO. 2.....L.26 22Bound to Sell. Lobos.... ..ooSAll Confederate securities arealso ab-- mBaugh's Phosphate,. f.oobo S

00 tt.'A1 fY ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING ANDsolatcly worthless as financial obliga
1VI
SUMMER CLOTHING will be sold cheaper Bone Meal

BoneFlour
--woo etofc

r.ooco Sj:
tion. and yet a syndicate of foreign
capitalists has been formed to press

HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

SMITH VILLE, N. C:

SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGIITSVILLE, iN. C.

peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and co9ts only $1.
per package. At druggists...

Be it ever so sweltering, there's no
place like home. Auqusta. Chronicle.

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rats" Cleais out rats,

mice, roaches, bed bugs, flies, ants

Navassa Gnano

committees. The plan or party organi-
zation is business-lik- e and thorough.
The platform is one on which jail true
Virginians can unite; and the indict-
ment of the Coalition party is so vigor
ous and plain that none can misunder-
stand the duty it teaches.' All of which
sounds ffcry nice, but the fact is patent
that tho Democrats in Virginia do not

than the cheapest.

WniTE VESTS 75 cents to $2.00their Darmcnt. The particulars of the
w - ml

crazy scheme are published to-da- y.

Complete Manure. .'.S no ZZ
Whann's Phosphate oo w SiWando Phosphate 1 ... .00 52 5
Berger & Butz'a Phosphate.. 00 S' SS
Excellenza Cotton Fertillzer.55 oo Z'It is," as the New York Jcnild says. WHITE SHIRTS 50 centa to $1.80

PERCALE SHIRTS 7p cents to $1.2." French's Carbonate of"one of the moat impudent wildcat w aitFrench's Agricultural Lime....moles, chipmunks, gophers. l$c. Oltschemes that wa3 ever devised even by
stand to-da- y a3 they stood in the last

. B 1
B. X.. PERKY, Proprietor. VlAJUa, V DDI ;

Fine '..
Northern Super. 4.

STRAW HATS 10 cents to $1.75

Also, Fine Ladies' Slippers.KnzlSh rozues to zull English fools." An exchauee asks: "What's in a 560 Oimcampaign, bun, witn nam wonc iney !name1" Well, ask your bank directorsmay succeed in flanking tne Mabonliles Family ri onCall and see me
Cltv Milbv-Ex- tra k "I!milESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILLto discount your note ami you will hna

outthis time. i SOL BEAR,
20 Market St " FamUy ...4 5 75

be open MONDAY, MAY 28,
GLUE V ft..Kahoka. Mo . Feb. 9, 1880. 1J 15

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smithville, is 25
MOON SU INE.

AproiKjs of Drl Brown Seouard's
I purchased five bottles of your Hojm

Branson's
N. C. Business Directory

miles below Wilmington, and accessible oy
two first-clas- s steamers, making two trips
daily.

O
O
O
a
o

GRAIN, bushel-Co-rn,
from store, bags.whlte.

Corn, cargo, in bulk, white-Co- rn,

cargo, In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags-Oa- ts,

from store. 4 .v..;
Cow Peas ;

HIDESJ

new amenhetic, which destroys sensi Tne seaside Hotel is situateain a larere errove
bility but not consciousness or physical FOR 1883, on Wrightsville Sound; is composed of cotta

ges for families, and within 7 miles of Wilactivity, it is suspected that our (Gov 01HOON TO BE ISSUED 6th" Edition 17thsernor made the .discovery years ago mington, at tho head or a line Shew icoau, t ne
best in the Southern country.

C6

65
1 CO

.1
1 20

75

and has been practising with it ever A
ODrv

Bitters ot liishop &jUo. last tail, lor my
daughter, and am well pleased with the
Bitters. They did her more good than
all the medicine-sh-e ha3 taken for six
years. WM. T.McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable far-
mer whose daughter was in poor health
lor seven or eight years, and could ob-
tain no relief until she used Hop Bit-
ters. She is now in as good health as any
person in the country. We have a large
sale, and they arc making remaikable
cures. W. II. BISHOP & CO.

since. Boston l'ranscripl. BOTH 1IOTEIJ5 IN FULL VIEW OF THE HAY, 100 fca

A lion tamer ouarrclled with his wife. OCEAN. I 018
01 S
0 a

and "nothing less than a deliberate con-

spiracy to bully the people of the South-

ern States to pay by general contribu-
tion to English bankers and other hold-

ers a part at least of tho face of the
Confederate bonds." The Confederate
Syndicate have hired a vault in Lon
don, havo organized under the auspices
of an English and two members
of Parliament, have secured lenl coun-
sel and intend to boycott the credit of the
Southern States in all the foreign mon-

ey markets until this long suffering sec
tion is forced to comply with their ri-

diculous and infamous demands. The
schexno will not work, and there is not
onooftheold Confederate States that
can be frightened into an acceptance of
the terms of the foreign cranks who are
suing a corpse for the price of the coQin.

The charge that tho financial
or the Southern States

are due in the slightest degree to 4 he
worthlcssness ol the Confederate secur-
ities is absurd. Millions of foreign

year of publication, will contain over

ecx,ooo nsr.3VEES3
and Is intended to be the FULLEST AND
MOST RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina.

The Business and Professional Men of everv
County, City and Village will be recorded and
classified for convenient reference J

Price $5. apl2T tf

Good surf and still water bathing.
a powerful virago, and was chased by
her all around his tent. On being sore-
ly pressed he took re luge in the cage 30 S,

eastern
Western
North River,. .,

HOOP v', V lb...
LARD,

NorthOia.... ,

North Carolina. . . . . .
LIMEJW' barrel

ofEverv variety of Fish, and abundance
Ovsters. Clams and Crabs. 'among the lions. "Oh, you contempti

i

I i

ofspacious liaii nooms. wiui line iian'is 00 0
40 0ble coward!" she shouted; "come out if Miibic. ' .

LUMBER. Citv Sawed. W M ftyou dare!" From the French. Ten-ri- n Alleys, BillLards and Bar.!y Terms moderate,
mav 25

02ON
016An Iowa woman who had been blind Tobacco.Little gold pigs are worn as ornas

raents probably because they are stye
lish.

amp niff, resawea. is 00
Rough Edge Plarik. . . .i 15 00
West India Cargoes.according

018
for three years suddenly recovered her
sizht and declared she had been cured

E HAVE FULL LINES OF TCBA
io quauty... j 13 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scautling and Board: com 'n-- 12 00

MOLASSES, gallon i

Call and Seewby praj-er-
. btrango that she should

have gone without prayer for three
long years. Some people will try every rjinOSE FAT NO. lj MACKEREL,

0'which we are selling: EIGHT CENTS underother remedy before trying tho prayer
Choice FULTON MARKET SPICfiD BEEFcure Durlington Jlatckcyc.

New Crop Cuba, in hhds....i" M in bbls w

Porto Rico, in bads !.

" 1 " in bbls
Sugar House, in hhds? in bbls
Syrup, In bbls ,

NAILS, V eg, Cnt.lOd basis..

00
40
00
00
00
?6
40

0 00

Cured Six Years Ago.
"It has been 6 years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. XV I Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co , Ind."Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists.

There is a song called "Turn My
Face to the Sea.'' It is probably the
wail of a stuffed mermaid.

prices prior to May let."Charlie is a brave fellow." remarked fresh, JNEWi JJUl'TEK, by steamer every 0 or
A 3Browu. . "Few men would care to go

week, .

0 aonabout at night as he docs, unarmed. I Also a very large stock of GROCERIES and
OILS, W gallon j

i

0 ;And those justly celebrated CAKES always Kerosene L.) 11
;.v.v::i:Lard 1. 1 01fi

0100Linseed...
'Rosin

capital havo been invested in the South.
A company of British capitalists is now
doing business through its agents in
this State, and other companies will
send their money here as soon as it is
known that the security is good and

fresh and; crisp
i

.. i

And a full line of Family Supplies, at

PROVISIONS at bottom figures.

WORTH & WORTH.
may 7

0101
a
a s

Tar
Deck and Spar

POULTRY
Chickens, live.Crapon's Family Grocery, grown. 33

20
75
90

july 10 Spring. .
Turkeys; ....that tne rate ol merest is remunera

H
0
0 f
01S .

01W

0 3
013

should think that he would be afraid
that somebody would! take his life."
"Nonsense'. "exclaimed Fogg; "robbers
never take anything I that is utterly
worthless. They might take his money
bat his life, never," Boston Transcript,

"I understand you have rented
another house." said an Austin gentle-
man to an acquaintance "Do you like
the location?" ?Yes, quite a number of
conveniences. There's a livery stable
on one side, a lager beer saloon next
door and a lard factory right across the
street. Everything seems handy enough
as far as I can see." Texas Sfliny$.

SHOUTS.

PEANUTS busheltive. Tho Southern States are not
1883.asking for any foreign loans just now. fOTAXUES, v unsnei

Sweet. . J
Irish, V bbl.

PORK, tf barre- l-
3 60They can ret all the money they want

Laboratory ofState Assateb ajjp Chemist,
i ; 606East Grace Street.

Richmond, Va., January 30th, 18S3.
Mr. N. Ezekiel has made known to me the

composition of his Hair Restorer and I have
also subjected it to chemical examination. It
contains no lead or silver, substances very
commonly employed in making preparation
for tbe hair, nor anything harmful, and may
thereiore be used without apprehension of in-
jurious results.

City Mess ......'23 KHarper's Weekly.in the Northern markets, and even il
they were hunting lor foreign loan's

02t
017 00

018 00
Prime... Jltf 00
Rump , ...17 CO

4U0I

Tho Hosadalis.
Is a potent remedy in all Chronic

disease , but in these it will require long
continuance in the use of the medicine,
in order to carry out ot the system ail
the poisonous humors from the blood.

ROSADAIS is a sovereign remedy
for all diseases of the blood. It has no
equal for the cure of nervous disorders.
Read this certificate :

Baltimore, July 10, 1879.
I would like to bear testimony to the

merits of ROSADAUS, by saying that
some eight years ago I was totally
prostrated and could get no relief from
our family physician, but after taking
one bottle of ROSA DALIS I became
entirely restored to health. I now
weigh 175 lbs., but when I first took
medicine I weighed only 130. I cheer-fu- ll

recommend it to all, and especially
to those alllicted with nervous lcbility.

MRS. A A. MARON.

they would hardly co to the Iondon
66 01UILLUSTRATED.

RICE Carolina. V ft
Rough, tf bushel..

BAGS, ft Country....
City L.....1.

1KB lgamblers who havo invested in Con
federate securities. 1U.O

ROPE. V ft I ... Htt
00 OHi SALT, W sack, Alum....arper's weekly stands at the head of Amerl

illustrated weekly j ournals. Bv its unpar 00Liverpoo ..' ...canIt comes to us from New York, and
Lisbon.. ...i : i.. 00tisan position in politics, its admirable illustra

t
ft
00

from a source entitled to consideration OUlCllUUll...... 00
00

0a
0
0oaa

SUGAR, ft Cuba... .......says the JniisvIlIe Courier-Journa- l
tions. its carefully chosen serials, 6hort stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of

Porto Rico..
A Coffee...

WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D. ,
State Chemist.

Whilst thanking you, Mr. Ezckicl, for the
Hair Restorer you so kindly sent me, I take
great pleasure in saying to you that its bene-flcl- al

effects upon my hair have been so appar-
ent as to attract the commendation of all my
friends who have noticed it. j

It is in my estimation a treasure, without
which the toilet of none who have used It will
be complete. Hoping it may realize you the
pecuniary success you so richly deserve,

I remain, very respectfully,
Mrs. A. e; V. Wise.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1867.
For sale by all druggists. Price 11 per bot-

tle, feb 17

00
OQ

oa ItBAmerican homes.
It will always be Che aim of the rmbllshe

that an arrangement has been reached
between tho President and the iioveru-orotOh- to

by hich the two, their
870

Two one-arme- d men applauded in a
Stockholm theatre by slapping their re-
maining hands together.

A passiou play is to be produced at
Emerald, a small village near San
Francisco, it is said, as a summer at-
traction next year. j

A South Carolina Baptist church
contains in its old record the expulsion
of a woman for doitig too much talk-
ing in the neigh borhood."

In a Massachusetts. liquor trial the

c
Ex Cto make Harper' 8 Weekly the most popular and 0 0

1010Crushed. .....!...aiiracnve iamuy newspaper in tne world. .. art A 13 M . VArfhimi 0
SHmGLES,71n.VM.........10 60 01J j

uommon 2 on o"Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year: vjriuwa LauDi ....... .........

CvDreea Hearts 0 00 0 7 W

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 018 wHauler's Weekly. .......Court said that it a druggist delivered R. O. Hogshead ..00 00 tw

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks. low
prices, at.TACOBi.'s j f

Quarterly Meetings
Wilmington District of the Methodist
E. Church,! South.

THIRD- - ROUND.
Cokesbury at Bethany Aug 4-- 5

Bladen 1 I An 11-1- 2

TALLOW. V ft...... 18 0 .tliouor over a counter in a public place.
First National Bank of Wil- -:

mington.

..$4 00

. . 4 00
J. 4 00
.1 10 00
X i oo

TIMBER, V M fect-Shlppi- ng.12 00 U g

managers and followers, are to work
together to make the Republican ticket
In 1 9St read Arthur and Foster. It
is also stated by tho same authority
that Mr. Blaine is a party to the agree
ment. which is, in tho main, a project
of tha fertile brain and ready tact ol
Mr. Whitclaw Reid to bring the lac
lions together under a banner which can
rally tho stalwart and the half-breed-s.

A fccowledxe ol this compact has driv-

en Mr. Conkling off in difgust.. The

Kinn mi ... ..11 va MViaw
tj those who called lor it, then he kept a
public bar. ;

I

Mill Prime 7 60 Ot

Harper's Magazine..
Harper's Bazab
The Three above publications
Any Two above named
Harper's Young People....
Harper's Magazine
Harper's : Young People I

Mill Fair.. ....... 6OO0??The Key. Thomas J. Norris. : oastor 1 50 Common Mill....: 5 00 0.'O

Inferior to Ordinary...... 0 00 O 4 ?ot tne rtazaretbi l'nmitive Baptist
Church in Alabama, went to his church ..5 00 WHISKEY. W gal Northern., 1 00 O g

Harper's Franklin Square Librart!,while ill and presided over a conference
meeting lying m a bed. woolly ftWashed.... , ?X 0CAPITAL STOCK. $250,000

SURPLUS FUND..... te.OOO
unwashed A ione; rear (o2 Numbers) ........10 00

n Postage Free to all tubscribers in the United
In all parU of India preaching in the

Clinton at (Goshen Aug 18 19
Elizabeth . . . , Aug 25-2- 0

Whiteville Aug 25-2- 6

Point Caswell at Pt Caswell Aug 28-2- 9

Waccamaw Mission ..Sept 1- - 2
Fair Bluff. Sept 8-- 9

Robt. O. Burton, P. E.

Marvin's Celebrated

public squares has been practiced lanre- - mazes ana Canada.
Uy by Christian mis3ocarie?, and they Farmers j Take ! Notice

'OCX"HOG CHOLERATirORRIS
Deposits received and collections made'on

all accessible points tn the United States. j

are now imitated by both Hindu and
Mohammedan priests.

Placer mining in the old style has
been revived in San Francisco. Gold
was discovered in digging a cellar, and
several men hate since been industri

la inat. tljA thlncr'fyi vnrA nr nntrmt TTni?

era and all diseases to which Swine arew

New York TriLunc in' the 'cast and
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette in tho
West arc in due time, to herald the
noTcmcat. Dorscy is to bo told to do

his worst. Mr. Sherman is to be fcd
with the succession. The combination
expects to rcduco the ganio to a hand-to-han- d

fight with Ldzan aud to
beat tho Illinois Senator by dividing
the stalwarts and consolidating the
whole strength of tbo half-bree- ds, led

piRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFE3,

Jtlzes and Price, from f50.00 to $2,200.00.
ject; it wui prevent that areaanu
known as Trichnao. and will put yonr bof b
a thrifty, healthy jondltlon. clearing the "jously using pans, at a profit of about

S3 a day. DIRECTORS

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with thefirst Number for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned, it will, be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence with
tb,uJEnber next affcer the receipt of order.;The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'sWeekly, In neat cloth binding, will be sent bymailj postage paid, or by express, free of ex-pense fprovided the freight does not exceed
eai?1d.l!1' per volume), for $7 00 per volume.Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on reoeiptof $1 00 each. -

Remittances should be made by Post-OfQc-e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
vnthout the express order of Harpeb & Bros.Address t

HARPER Sc. BROTHERS,
12 - New York.

j Acknowledged by the best authorities to be the neys, nver, c, 01 worms ana paran .j
D. G. WORTH nminHn anrt will f irtmiii aMntls WirdijlZ VE. E. BURRUSS,

A, MARTIN, directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera anrt p
JAS. SPRUNT,

usual time, thereby saving one half f the leea.
Th foMm.. si TW.1IM ..m . iVilli IB..F. HALL.

BEST SAFE MADE.

Extract from Scientific American editorial ol

reb. llto, 1SS2: "We are also asked as to the
best fire proof Aafes. We say MARVIN'S."

A. A. WILLARD.

by Blaine, upon the administration,
the praise , All farmers should buy ar

.Philadelphia has found cheap cabs
possible. The Heading Railway Com-
pany, as well as tho Pennsylvania, js
now running hansoms and four-wheei-c- rs.

and there are still others engaged
in the business.

liesides the Back Bay Park in Bos-
ton, with its costly bridges and via-
ducts, and, the ornamentarembarkraent
on the Charles, the Cambridge side of
that iver ris to be improved by private
enterprise to match it. I

,

For sale .wholcsalo and retail, by WJ
GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, WllmlngU.OFFICERS!:

...4E. E. BURRUSS. Prefdent- -

which is to pledge itself to a liberal
measure for reinstating and retiring
Gen; Grant. The scheme is a good

" one and a strong one, if the Republicans
carry Ohio and New York in the fal1

' elections. If those States arc lost, then

dec 19 Axent at Wilmington.
FLEMMING HOUSE.Cashier

Cashier
A. K. WALKER.
W. LARKINS....

apl!23
.. A'MtThe Ball and Theatre Season

JS OVER. EXCURSIONS AND TIC NICS

PACIFIC GUANO.
Just received and for sale,

j

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
How Barnes, the Kentucky evangelist, ! Cotton Seedit will, of course, go to pieces,

do tho Republicans like it? And
will the Democrats 4o about it?

what writes- - dsck as to Miss Mane, his v.. . ... 1 : '

(daughter and. assistant: "She lost
arc all the raze now, and JOHN WERNER,
the practical German Barber and Perfumer,
Xa personally In attendance at his Hair Dresslnjr Saloon Market Street, between Waterand Front, Wilmington, N. C.

may 16 j

tuci unit iu cuuwai;, uu iuu uiuicu- - W. J. CAIA!S;.Pr
FOOT ofForjPlanting.ment. which I am happy to say has my

heartiest approval, abides in increasing
strength." i

IC ITUATED AT THE VERY f

500 BU3HELS iGooi
PLANTING SEED,

A prospectus has been put lorth in
New York fcr a 'Merchants' aud
Tc!esTaphUts, Association," which is
quite unique in its character. It is pro-
posed to start with a capital of $10,000.-00-0,

subscribed and paid in . as it is
called lor by the directors, by 50,000
lile members of tho Association, the

' AND ' ' '

Dissolved BoneiPhosphate.
We never have had the first;complainf of

these Fertilizers not bringing a'profltable crop
See otuCoimtry iAgcnls. '

SPRUNTiAJSON.Ub 2lJtW .

ForWrightSTille Sonnd.
QN AND AFTER JUNE I9tb, the Wagon-

ette will leave for WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND,
EVERY DAY. from corner Second and Prin-cess streets, at6 o'clock, P. 1L Beturalmr.
will leave Sound at 7 A. M.

For further inlormatlon apply to
June 19 X. 4. SOUTHEBXAND,

Bbae Ridge, within sight and easy rfccn Vl

some of the most famous peaks, The KoD
Mountain and other points of interest are near.

Delightful air, salubrious climate artd exce-
llent water. - , ,!

I will be pleased to correspond with partte
Sroposiiig rest or recreation in the mountain

Summer months. Excellent tobi
lean beds, airy rooms and prompt servif

guaranteed. Terms low. '. . 1

Enterprising local Agents wanted in
this town for an article that is sure to
sell, live Urnrcists and grocers prefer-
red. Address Hum is ton Food Preserva-
tive Co.. 75 i Kilby Street. . Boston.

dawt28a- - . !

FOR SALE AT

Willard's.may 12tt
J ICDIO-O- - f . .'

V V
J


